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MR. PALMER ON

THE CONFERENCE

OPINIONS OF A WILKES-BAItRE-A- N

ON TRUST POW-WO-

Tho General Finds a

Varied Assortment at Chicago

Many of Tho Trust Remedies Fro-oose- d

Much Worse Than tho Dls-cas- o

They Are Supposed to Cure.

Colonel Bryan a Disappointment.

WllkPS-narr- e, Sept. 20. Hon. II. .

Palmer, who attendiii tho trust con-

ference at Chicago as a da'egato
by Governor Ston.-;-, has re-

turned from his trip and expresses
himself In an Interesting way with ref-

erence to tho same. He says In part:
"I found the conference at Chicago

'very Instructive as well ns amusing.
Taken all together, tho chief pjrform-prs- t

were a most remarkable assort-
ment. Political economists, labo. re-

formers, socialists, single tnxen, an-

archists, free traders, protoo'lonlsts,
polltlclans.deiuagogiies and cranks were
all represented and given nn oppor-

tunity to air their peculiar views. Tha
most conspicuously absent person was
tho trust promoter.

"All the different classes of people
were of one mind ns to the capacity of
combinations of manufacturers large
?nough to control trade for making
mischief by overcharging, but then-wa- s

no agreemnt on any other subject.
Some of the professors of political
economy who were, of course, familiar
with tho history of industrial dsvelop-me- nt

In all countries were of t'u- - opin-

ion that the tendency among manufac-
turers to consolidate for the purpose of
avoiding destructive competition, sav-

ing In the cost of production and distri-
bution, was a natural evolution and
distinct advance: that evidently tlu
effect would bo to reduce the cost of
the necessaries of life nnd advance tho
wages of labor: that the capitalist, tho
consumer and the laborer or mechnnlc
would nil share In the saving and tho
general welfare be promoted by tho de-

crease of economic waste. This rosy
view was strongly contradicted by tin
nntl-tru- st shouters. who contended
that the temptation to advance prt-- ?

when a combination obtained contril
of the market would be too st'-iin- g to
lie resisted and that Instead of reduc-
ing the cost of the necessaries of llfo
it would be Increased.

"The remedies suggested by tho nntl-truste- rs

were various. Tho Southern
delegates were In favor of smashing
all combinations of capitalists w!,lt)U-reservatio- n

or mercy. Texas and Ar-
kansas have already adopted laws
closing their courts to all r. rsons or
corporations who seek to collect a debt
due a combine, forbidding them to
transact business In tho SUtes, and
making disobedience to the law a fel-
ony punished by lino and imprhnn-nien- t.

".Mr. lirynn's remedy was to gh-- tho
States full power to deal with tho
trusts as they might see fit, and to the
federal government power to regulate
nnd license all doing intorswo busi-
ness.

"Mr. Cochran favored laws securing
publicity of accounts, and with this
means of knowledge In tb hands of
the people, tho greater llb?rt" ;o do
business With or without ooinb'nationa
being assured, that excessive prof.t
would Instantly bring competition into
any nnd nil fields of Indust.-v- .

BRYAN A DISAPPOINTMENT.
In speaking of Mr. Bryan Vr. Palmer

said:
"Mr. Bryan nnd his speech were .1

great disappointment to his admirers
and to none more than the v;.--7 en-
thusiastic delegation from Txaa and
Arkansas. It was observed that his
observance was labored, Ills law faulty
nnd tho remedy for what ho assumed
o be the evils of combinations of cii-it- al

far worse than any posslbV dis-
ease. During the latter part oi Mr.
Bryan's address he adapted portlor.s
of his former speeches, which went off
more easily. The newspaper accounts
of his reception and tho applause given
htm were greatly overdrawn. I have,
peon meetings as dmonstn'vo in

Ilkes-Uarr- e many a time. The senti-
ments most vociferously npolnuded
wen- - extracts from the Deela-atlo- n of
Independence, nnd the Ten Command-
ments. Whether they were very novel
or very familiar In Chicago could not
be determined. The concenius jf opin-
ion was that ns ,a debator, thinker and

nifJHTY HARD WORK.
Some men have

to do their work
under nil sorts of
unusual and ad-
verse c i r c u m -

stances that are just
as trying upon their

health and physical condi-
tion as if thev wen- - soldiers
fighting and marching day
and night in a hard cam-
paign. When the condi- -

riy lions unuer wmen a man

&rj and unhealthy he
neeus to take
special precau-
tions to build
himself up to
withstand the
extra strain.
"In 1O0A, was

uvrkinratntrhtanA
1 broke out in lumns all over and when these left
the sVIn peeled off," says Mr. John A Calloway,
of 318 26th St.. Columbus, Georgia, in a recent
letter to Dr. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V. " I
hail catarrh for four yean nnd also liver and kid-
ney trouble; when it would commence troubling
me I would have a sllclit aching a little below
the chest. I used many kinds of medicine but
received no benefit. My eyes were aunketi nnd
rny face was pale; I had plinplea on rny face and
there was brown spots on my face. Now these
are alt cone. I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery ami twoof Dr. I'ierce's
1'ellets. They arc the best medicines I ever used
in my life, and I do believe that I am entirely
welt. I have a good appetite but before I com.
menced treatment I had no appetite at all. Now
I am like a child ready to eat at any time of
day or night. Iast year I weighed one hundred
and thirty-fou- r pounds and now r weigh one'
hundred and forty-liv- Please accept my
thanks. I am so glad I found the right kind
of medicine."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is free
ftom alcohol; it is pure medicine and noth-
ing else, Unlike the "tonics"
nnd "extracts" which tend to create an
appetite for stimulants, the "Discovery"
creates, only a healthy natural temperance
appetite for good food which nourishes and
strengthens, The medicine dealer who
cays he has something "just as good"
knows that he falsifies. If be urges an in-

ferior substitute it is to gain a few pennies
greater profit No matter bow discour-
aged you may ba, write to Dr. Pierce for
advice which he will send you ftecand
which if followed, is hound to do you good,

S
orator Mr. Bryan Is not in nitrite Coch-
ran's class. In fact his choa-,- ) plati-
tudes nnd coarse stories fell very flat
on tho delegates present, and fvom
them he had only scatt3'- - n applause,
hut the galleries made up when op-

portunity offered. He say- - tli gaiety
of the convention was stoutly rein-
forced by the delegates from tho South,
particularly Texas, Arkanii? aid Mis-
souri, who were all repr- ntcd by
numerous patriots, Including their

general. They cime vtth the
declaration that their minds weru made
up, and that anti-tru- st laws filled tho
hill as a remedy, but tho nltorlty with
which they voted In tho committee on
resolutions to present no nsolutlonj.
Indicated that their confidence had
been shaken."

B. I. A. CORNER STONE.

Its Lnylng Will Be Attended by
Appropriate Exercises.

WIlkes-Bnrr- e, Sept. 20. Tho laying
of the corner htone of the Boys' Indus-
trial association will tako place on
Wednesday ntternoon, Oct. 4. The ex-
ercises In connection therewith will bo
conducted exclusively by tho members
of the organisation, one of whom will
make the prayer, another member will
deliver an address, nnd the entire GOO

will sing a song composed especially
for the-- occasion, the title of which will
bo "An Address to tho City Fathers."
Mayor Nichols, In nn appropriate ad-
dress, will turn over tho deed to tha
trustees. The members of tho city
council will occupy seats on tho plat-
form during the exercises.

It Is the Intention of the Boys' In-
dustrial association to rent tho audi-
torium and upper floors for suppers,
receptions, lectures, etc. It will bo
especially adapted for suppers, ns tho
kitchen nnd dining room will be pro-
vided with every modern accessory for
that purpose.

FEMALE LABOR SCARE.

Not Enough Girls to Suit the Potts-vlll- e

Factories.
Pottsvllle, Sept. 20.Searclty of fe-

male labor Is tho cry of the silk nnd
shirt manufacturers here. Some time
tiro, when business was dull, many
girls left Pottsvllle to sok ompljy-me- nt

elsewhere. Now the supply of
female labor is not equal ta the" de-
mand. The shift factory has for soma
time been incapacitated cwltig to lack
of hands to operate tho machines.

There is a wonderful bier'-as- in the
demand for female labor In the pastyear or two. Many factories desiring
to locate here have been compelled
to sock other places on account of tho
scarcty of this element cf the local
population.

.- " s

WEDDINGS.

On Saturday next Howard Frltzlngor
and Miss Maine Fisher, both of Mllnes-vlll- e,

will be married.
Tho marrrlage of Robert Fernsler to

Miss Cora Iteed. both of Pottsvllle,
will take place this evening.

Announcement Is made of tho mar-
riage of Charles Gronewalt and Miss
Kate Blllmnn, both of Hazleton.

At Honesdale, yesterday, at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, Miss Jane
Boss was united In marriage to Thomas
A. Gregg.

Patrick Hobbs. of Mahanoy City, and
Miss Mary Kock, of Shenandoah, will
bo married on Wednesday next, tho
27th of September.

On Tuesday morning Nicholas Over-
ling and Miss Mnry Kittncr were mar-
ried at St. Magdalen's rhurch. Hones-dal- e,

by Bev. William Dassel.
These wedldngs took place In Potts-

vllle yesterday: Charles Brltton to
Susie Hose; Joseph F. Toohey of Palo
Alto to Elizabeth P. Phillips of Potts-
vllle.

Miss Lottie Nelfert, of Tamaqua, was
married to Joslah Davis, of Lansford.
Tuesday. Miss Kdlth Schwartz acted
as bridesmaid and Richard Nelfert at-
tended tho groom,

Cards are out announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Adam J. Tucker
to Miss Susan Bedford. Mr, Tucker is
a telegraph operator at the Pottsvllle
Republican ofllee.

Patrick F. Roddy nnd Miss Margaret
Wade, both of Shenandoah, will be
married next Wednesday, Sept. 27. The
ceremony will tako place in tho An-
nunciation church at Shenandoah.

At the Pottsvllle German Catholic
church on Saturday next, John Tra-bosc- h

and Miss Carolina Denopolls,
both of town, will be married. Rev. F.
W. Longlnus will perform the cere-
mony.

Tho wedding of R. S. Mercur, of Cen-trall- a,

superintendent of tho Lehigh
collieries In that section, to Miss Grace
Houck, daughter of Rev. W. A. Houck,
of Mt. Cnrmel, will tako place in No-

vember.
Fred II. Wlntersteen, of Port Carbon,

will be married to Miss Carrie M.
Knlttle, of the same town, on Sept. 2S.

Mr. Wlnterseen Is a member of tho
Port Cnrbon borough council, nnd has
been a life-lon- g resident of that town.
Mls3 Knlttle Is a daughter of Frank
Knlttle, the well-know- n merchant of
Port Cnrbon. Mr. Wlntersteen has de-

cided to engage In business In Wyo-min-

and after the wedding tour the
young couplo will tako up their resi-
dence In their western home.

THE DEATH ROLL.

As a result of tho paralytic stroke
of Saturday which was the outcome of
a fall from a building last July, George
L. Kstabrook died at his homo In Kast
Athens Monday afternoon nt the ago
of CS years. Mr. Kstabrook had

in Athens since tsci anl has
boon engaged In active business until
he was Injured last July. Ho was
born In Orwell and In 1S3.1 married
Suean F,. M who dl-- In 1S79;
He afterwards married Laura Merch-
ant, who survives him. Htldo his
wife, there are left of his family tbroo
sons. Charles II., nf Washington: Geo.
L. ,Tr of Philadelphia and Frank L.,
of Athens.

The funeral of the late W. C. Young,
of Kingston, took place nt '. o'clock
yesterday aftrnoon from his late resi-
dence on Wyoming avenue. Mnny
friends ottended. The coffin was cov
ered with floral tributes, many of them
from friends of the deceased. Ser-
vices were conducted nf tho house by
Rev. L. C. M unlock, of tire Kingston
Methodist Hpiscopsl church, nnd Rev.
Dr Sprngue, of tho Seminary. Tho
pnllbcnrers were: Christian Bach, J.
F. Nugent, C. R. Marcv, George TI.
Flanapan, Glenn C. Page and Mr.
Bloom, of Blnomsburg. Interment was
made In Forty Fort cemetery nnd was
ptlvate.
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TTERN
SYLVANIA

PROCEEDINGS OF

THE PRESBYTERY

ADDRESSES MADE BY WELL
KNOWN MINISTERS.

Stirring Remarks by Rev. William
Jessup, tho Syrian Missionary
Tho Scranton Clergymen Present
Efforts Made to Arouse Interest in
tho Susquehanna Collegiate Instl-tut- o

nt Towanda Report on Mis
sions.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Susquehannn, Sept. 20. At the reas-
sembling of the Lackawanna Presby-
tery at 2 p. m., Tuesday, the order of
tho day was taken up by examining
candidates for the ministry. Mr. Nyo,
of Scranton, c student In Princeton
Theological Seminary was examined In
regard to his desire to enter tho gospel
ministry, and, nfter examination by
the moderator, ho was received as a
candidate for licensure.

Messrs. J. Cowan and J. C. Camp-
bell, the latter a local evangelist, were
examined for licensure. Thej wore
examined by Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson
on theology, by Rev. Dr. J. S. Stewart,
church polity and the sacrament by
Bev. Dr. McLeoil on English blblo. Mr.
Nyo preached a trial sermon from
tho text. "Vanity, of vanity, nil Is van-
ity."

Mr. Campbell preached from the
text: "Watch therefore for ye know not
what time yen Lord will come."

Mr. Cowan preached from the text:
"But if it bo of God ye cannot over-
throw It."

Next examined was a Hungarian
minister of Peckvllle. In theology by
Rev. Dr. Robinson, Revs. Von Krug
and P. Stelnman acting ns Interpret-
ers. In tho midst of tho examination
the afternoon session closed.

SESSION TUESDAY EVENING.
At tho Tuesday evening session therewas a good-size- d congregation. Rev.

R. Moore, of Troy, was in tho chair.
Rev. Mr. Hodge, of Tunkhannock, read
the Scriptures, and Rev. Mr. Flack, of
Plymouth, offered prayer. Able and
forceful te addresses, on the
theme "Scriptural Revival," were mado
by Rev. M. I Cook, of Marryall; Rov.
Charles Leo, of Carbondale; Rev. Dr.
Charles E. Robinson, pastor of tho Sec-
ond Presbyterian church of Scranton;
Rev. T. A. Mills, Ph.D., of Wllkes-Barr- c.

The speakers affirmed that, with
proper work on the part of pastors and
people, there would be a great awaken-
ing In tho Lackawanna Presbytery
next winter. The examination of tho
Hungarian clergyman was resumed,
and he was formally admitted to tho
Presbytery, the Interpreters Interrogat-
ing him In the German language. A
heated nnd protracted debate followed
on tho passage of a candidate who had
graduated from Auburn Theological
seminary, but who, principally through
defective vision, had never read the
English Bible from beginning to end.
His examination was finally passed.
After some minor business the Pres-
bytery adjourned until Wednesday
morning.

MISSIONARY ADDRESS.
Presbytery met at 9 o'clock on Wed-

nesday morning, the devotional exer-
cises being led by Rev. Mr. Foster, of
Scranton. Rev. William Jessup, of
Syracuse, made a ringing address that
stirred nil hearts In regard to the mis-
sionary work In Syria. Mr. Jessup Is a
son of Dr. II, H. Jessup. of Beyrout.
Syria, and Inherits the noble qualities of
his most excellent father. He said that
the Protestants In the Turkish empire
had Increased from !" persons In 1839
to 75,000 in 1S99. Other work, such as
schools, colleges and printing houses,
have greatly Increased. The great dis-
couragement has been for the lack of
means, on account of which many of
tho schools have been closed. But Just
now, encouragement comes that a large
sum has been received toward the re-
opening of tho schools.

After reading tho minutes of Tues-
day's session, Rev. William Jessup was
received from the Presbytery ofl New
Brunswick, after which Messrs. II. A.
Nye, J. H. Cowan and Mr. Campbell,
who were exnmlned on Tuesday, were
licensed to preach the gospel. A call
from the Bernlco church was mado to
Mr. Campbell for Ills pastoral ser-
vices, which call he accepted and ar-
rangements were made for his installa-
tion. Mr. Campbell has been laboring
as a local evangelist In tho Bernlco
church for four years and been very
successful In his work nnd has great-
ly endeared himself to the people.

COLt.EOIATB INSTITUTE.
Order of the day, on itlip Susque-

hannn Collerrlato Institute nt Towan-
da. The excellent Institution is In a
financial crisis. Efforts were made to
arouse Interest In tho school. Rev.
Dr. Stewart nnd Elder Qulnter wero
nppolnted a committee to go among
the churches and raise funds for Its
needs. Mr. Piatt, of Scranton. and
Rev. Dr. Stewart made interesting

In the interest of the Institute.
Nearly enough was pledged to raise

tho S900 needed.
The overture from the general as-

sembly In regard to Judicial commis-
sioners wns p.nswered In the negative.
An overture for a "court
consisting of twentv-on- e members.
composed of three classes; twelve to
hold three years- - 2 for two years;
3 for 0110 year, and after that two
members for each class be elected for
each class, was presented. It was re-
ferred to a committee of five, two eld-
ers and three ministers, to report nt
the spring meeting.

Bev. Dr. C. E. .Roblnsnn made a re-
port In regard to for-lg- n mlslons. The
Inrt venr tho foreign missionary board
hud sent out flfty-tw- o new mission-
aries, tho largest number ever sent
out In any one year.

Report of homo mlsflons. for forelgn-f-poakln- ir

tongues, reported by 'Rev,
Van Krug. In this Presbytery are fif-
teen missionaries, eight men and sev-
en women, besides seven helpers, have

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
while it is invigorating to tho
systom quiets tho nerves and
produces reiresning sleep.
oenuinc bean name Hertford'! on wrapper.

been hard at work. The contributions
to the cause amount to $5,433,28.

Dr. Moffatt reported for the Freed-men- 's

board, Tho H0.000 debt of the
IhtJinl 11 f Inaf IVf nf llfia lirtnM nlndrrnrl
Of the amount, about $30,000 have been
lu u in.

m

WEST PITTSTON FAIR.

Programme- - Announced Yesterday
Carried Out in Full.

Spcclnl to Tho Scrnnton Tribune,
Plttston, Sept. 20. Owing to the rain

this morning nnd tho threatening
weather this afternoon, the nttendanciat West Plttston fair today was rather
slim, only about 200 people having
passed through tho gates. Notwith-
standing the bad condition of the track,
the programme as announced In to-
day's Tribune was carrrled out In full.
The 2.35 class race for a purse of $250
was won by Major S.. bl. g owned by
II. S. Gorman, of Scranton, In three
straight heats. In tho special race for
a nurso of $50, tho prize was awarded
to Wanda, b. m., owned by Charles
Jackson, of Wyoming, who won In two
straight heats. Tho score In full Is as
follows:
2.35 class, trotters or pacers; purse $250.
Major S., H." S. Gorman, Scrnn-

ton 1 1 1
David Coppcrfleld, A. J. Schnell,

Scrnnton 1 2 2
Hnllstead, Jr., A. A. Woodrlng.

Bethlehem 2 3 S

Uncle Ned, C. F. Austin, AVnlls- -
vlllo, Pa 3 4

Roxanna, J. m. Sherman, Jer- -
myn G 5

Susanna, R. E. Westlake, Scran-
ton
Time 2.29, 2.29U. 2.29U-Speci-

race, 2.30 class, purse $50.

Wanda, Charles Jnckson.Wyomlng.l 1

Walter J., II. S. Gorman Scranton. 2 2

Fnnnlo G., M. L. Perrln. Plttston.. .3 3

Electric Prince, If. N. Williams,
Wllkes-Barr- e 4 4

Babe, John F. Dean, Scranton C fi

Time 2.29, 2.29.
Tho aeronaut was on hand with his

ballooon, but owing to the strong wind
which prevailed the ascension was
postponed until tomorrow. The exhi-
bition of ncrobatlo work given by tho
Imperial Japs was of a high order nnd
Is one of tho chief attractions at the
fair. There will be two races Thurs-
day, as follows: 2.45 class, trot or pace,
purse $200; 2.24 class, trot or pace, purso
$250. There arc eleven entries in tho
former and nine In the latter.

TROUBLE THREATENED

AT STEVENS COLLIERY

Polish Miners Declare That the Work
Shall Not Be Operated Awed by
Sheriff's Posse.

Special to Tho Scrar.ton Tribune.
rittaton, Sept. 20. Ever since a few

days after tho riot nt the Stevens'
colliery a few weeks ago, tho company
has had men at work maklng.repalra
in tho mines, tho number being gradu-
ally Increased until at present about
15 men are at work. The striking for-
eigners had made no direct objection
until yesterday, when they sent word
to one of the sheriff's deputies, a Polish
Interpreter, to attend their meeting to
bo held yesterday. While present lit
the meeting, the deputy was Informed
that the men now working would M
stopped on and after today (Wednes-
day). The foreigners said they would
prevent tho work from going on even
it they had to sacrifice their own lives.

The deputy Immediately Informed
Sheriff Harvey, who was In attendance
nt Allentown fair, and the sheriff ar-
rived in town last night with a rein-
forcement of deputies. Early thin
morning the deputies, thirty in num-
ber, some armed with) Winchester ri-

fles, others with revolvers, took their
position near the scone of the Inte
riot and awaited the arrival of tho'
strikers. Tho expected trouble, how-
ever, failed to materialize, not one er

being seen near tho colliery,
and tho only glimpse got of them was
when they stuck their hiead3 out of the
windows of their homes as several dep-
uties patrolled the streets leading to
the mine. They have evidently had all
tins fight they want. Several Polnn-der- s

are among the company men now
at work. Tho sheriff has posted riot
notices In tho vicinity of the colliery,
warning the strikers.

Good Enough, to Take.
The finest quality of loaf sugar is

used in tho manufacture of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and the roots
used In Its preparation give It a flavor
similar to that of maple syrup, making
It very pleasnnt to take. As a medi-
cine for the cure of coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup nnd whooping cough It is
unequaled by any other. It always
cures, and cures quickly. For sale by
nil druggists. Matthews Bros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

TUNKHANNOCK NOTES.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 20. The manager

of a Buffalo lecture bureau Is In town
and Professor Morelock nnd the stu-
dents of the High school have taken
up the project of entertainment on
behalf of the library fund of the schoil
and will ask the people to subscribe
for enough tickets to make expenses
before closing tho engagement It Is
a worthy object and will doubtless
meet with success. They propose to
give five entertainments, one each

; mrnth beginning with October.
; Bev. S. C. Hodge, of the Preabyter- -

Ian church, Is in Susquehanna this
j week attending n meeting of the I'rcs-byter- y

there.
IT. XV. Slckler. of this place, who

has been wnr'.tlnp for PUnl Billings &
Co., at Trumansbuiy, N. Y., returnel
home on Tuepdav, bavins been In tho
hospital at Cortland. N. V.. for sev- -

riul weeks, on account of typhoid
r

F. II. Krnln. formerly of this place,
'but now station arsent for the Valley
nt V valuslng. was in town Tuesday.
While here he disposed of hla houso
and lot In town, to Mrs. Susan BIssel,
of Mnhnnoy City,

There is more Catarrh In this section
of tho country than nil other diseases
put together, and until tho Inst few years
was supposed to ha Incurable. For a
great muny yenrs doctors pronounced it
u local Ulaoate, and prescribed local
remedies, und by cunstuntly falling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to bo a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is tho
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken Internally in doses from 10

drops to u toatpoonful. It acts directly
on the blood und mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollar
for any cose It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

V. 1. CHENEY, Sr CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

THE MARKETS.
Wall otreot Review.

New York, Sept. 20. This wns a day
of violent fluctuations and great specu-
lative excitement upon tho stock ex-

change. The movement of prlcoa was
so feverish nnd uncertain that the dis-

position among professional operators
was trenernl to close up accounts with
tho day. As a consequrnco net changes
are astonishingly small considering tho
wido vibration during the dny. In only
a fow Instances tdo they exceed frac-
tions, nnd though th'o m.tjorlty of
stocks are lower there Is n fair sprink-
ling of gains, There was a time in
the morning when a long list of spec
ialties had advanced between 4 and
3 points and during tho afternoon ,they
fell very generally to ns much below
last night's level. A range of between
8 nnd S points was traversed during
tho day by the following Industrial
Ftocks: Continental Tobacco, Smelting
Preferred, Colorado Fuel. Consolidated
Gas. Federal Steel. Manhattan, Peo-
ple's Cas, Sugar. Tobacco, Metropoli
tan S'reot railway nnd Brooklyn Tran-
sit. Tho railroad stocks did not move,
so widely ns a rule but an cxtrenio
range of between ITn nnd 24 wns trav-
ersed by St. Paul, Rock Island. Bur-
lington, Northwestern, Great Western
Preferred. Chicago nnd Eastern Illi-
nois, St. Paul and Duliith, Chloagi
Traction, Great Northern Preferred,
Beading First Preferred and Lacka-
wanna. The Index of the market all
day wns Brooklyn Transit, the deal-
ings In which were on an enormous
scale. With n total capitalization of
430.000 share tho dny'i dealings In this
rtoel: footed up 285,175 shares. Tt ad-
vanced after the opening, fell 7Vt
to a new low level at 75U, and then
retraced Its course, rising R pnlntn to
S4V4, nnd closed nt tho high level of the
morning. The whole market followed
In Its wake in a general way, though
Its erratic lluctuatlons wore Impossi-
ble to follow nt nil times. The mar-
ket was a ghmntlc. speculative contest
throughout. Tho bears broke down thj
pains which had be"n built up In tho
morning with nppa'-entl-

y little effort.
There was large selllntr through com-
mission houses nnd the flood of In-
dustrials poured upon the market was
said to be due to tho calling of somo
large loans In which these stocks fig-

ured as collateral and which were sold
to liquidate the loans. Thera wns m
importnnt development today In tho
money situation. Total sales, 915,700.

Bonds weakened In sympathy with
stocks, but the movement wns not
wide. Total sales, par value, $1,512,000.

TJ. S. bonds were unchanged on bid
quotations.

Quotations furnished by J. A. RUS-
SELL & Co.. 410 and 411 Conncil building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Sug. Ite'g Co ..144 145Vs 0s 1"
Am. Tobacco Co ,...124'4 127 122 121',',
Am. S. & W M'i 5U4 r.o r.i
Am. S. .t W.. Pr .... M'fe !Wi m,4 W
Atch., To. & S. Fo .. 20?;, 20 20, 20',
A.. T. & S. F.. Pr .. 62 Kt Cl-- i C2

Am. Tin Plato KU4 "OVi OflU 30'A
Bait. & Ohio noi fiOSfc 4!U! 4!H
Brook. It. T SOH S3'i 73U R2--

Con. Tobacco 44 UV2 41 42V4
Clips. & Ohio 2'V)i 2fii 2i5?i 2C:
Chic., B. & Q 1S0H 130'i 12S 129
Chic. & O. W 141,4 1.-

-.
114 U"'i

Chic, Mil. & St. P ..127 127?i 12C 126'fc
Chic. & N. XV 167-- KK lG.V,i lrt
chic., n. i. & p ii24 m? 11m m-- j
Con. Gas 1S4 1S1 1S2-- IS"1,
C. C. C. & St. L .... Eft r,6 r5,4 53i
Delaware & Hud ...12314 124'i 122'4 12.1
1)., L. & XV lS!i l!Ki IRQ ISS'4
Fed. Steel Kt4 flli 51 V.
Fed. Steel, Pr 7MJ 7SVj 7fi 7fi

Gen. Electric llM'i 120i 113 11!)

Int. Paper 27'A 27V4 2''4 27i
Louis. & Nash 7S 7S',4 773 7S

Manhattan Ele li IMii KKP.4 1074
Met. Traction Co ...19l'4 197 192 lOT.ij
M. K. & Texas K) 29 .T) S9
Mo. Pacific 41TA 4.'.U 41 44H
N. J. Central imi 119'4 HV.i US'',
N. Y. Central 1D.V4 1X1'.', 13IH 13l'i
Ont. gc West 2.V4 :, 25,4 25i
Norfolk, com 24V 24b 24 21

Norfolk. Pr 69 (19 ra 69
North. Pacific 52; P2'i 51 52' &

Nor. Pacitlc, Pr 71 75 74s 745--
,

Pacific Mall 40M, 40'i 40U 40'i
Penii. U. U 13l'i 131'i 131U 131

People's Cas llu'i 1104 100 10S',4
P. C. C. & St. L .... 76 76 76 76
Rending. 1st Pr 59 .Wi 5S 5!

Southern Pnclflc .... 36'J 3S4 S.VJ4 36
Southern R. R 52 52'4 51'i r.1'4
Tcnn.. C. & Iron ....120'4 122'& 117'i 120'i
Union Pacific 44'4 4 1'-- 43T 4t'4
Union Pac.. Pr 77 77'4 76 7614
U. S. Leather, Pr ... 76 77 7.V3 7?
U. S. Rubber 47?i 47i 45 46

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank soo
Scranton Savings Bank 2.S5

Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Hank r.

Dime Dep. & DIh. Unnk 200
Economy Light. H. & P. Co 47
Scranton 111.. H. & P. Co. ... go ...
Scranton Forging Co 100
Lacka. Trust & Safo Dep. Co. 1M
Scranton Paint Co &o

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 4UJ

Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123

Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 00
Lactai. Dairy Co.. Pr 20

BONDS.'
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgane, due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 191S 113
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School j 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 5

Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113

Scrnnton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. O. pale, 27 Lackawanna

Avcnue.j
Butter Creamery, 22',ja23c; print, 24c;

dairy, firkins, 20a20',fcc; tubs, 21c.
Eggs Select western, lC'fcc. ; nearby,

otnto, ISc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12'ic.
Beans Per bu., cholco marrow, $1.75;

medium, SI. 53; pea, $1.55.
Onions Per bu., 53c.
Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
Lemons T3 per box.
Flou- r- 1.50.

New York drain and Produce Market.
New York. Sept. CO. Flour Quiet and

closed steady nt ubout unchanged price.
Wheut Spot firmer; No. 2 red, 73ihc. f.
o. It. nflont spot; 73',ac. elevntor: No. 1

northern Duluth, 7b'c. f. o. b. nflout U

nrrive: options opened 'c. higher; ruled
quiet and declined "ic but rallied sharp-
ly later, advancing "isc. and rioting firm
ot a net advance of in'ic; March closed
7!i,,fcc. ; May, 79c; September, 73e'4. ; De-
cember, 76'tc. Corn Spot btcady: No. 2,
CUVsc. f. o. b. afloat; yellow tf9o. elevator;
options opened ',c. higher and ruled firm
nfter declining '6aUc, llnully closing
steady but only silently better than tho
lowest figures ot the day; May closed
35Hc;. September, 3$&c; December, 36',4- -

Oats Snot steady; No. 2. 27 c; No. 3.
2(,',4c.j No. 2 white, 29c; No. 3 do., 2Sc. ;

track mixed western, 27a2Se. ; track whlto
western and Btnto. 27'ia33c. ; options nom-
inal. Butter Steady; western creamery,
Ua23c: do. factory, ISnlSc; j'uno cream-
ery, 18',Ju22c. , Imitation creamery, IG11

17',4c. j stato dairy, 15n2tfc; do. creamery, IS
n23c. Cheese Large white, 104c. ; small
do., UUalfkC.; largo colored, He; small
do., UUallVsC. Eggs Steady; state nnd
Pennsylvania. 19a20e ; western, ungraded,
at mark, 13al7c

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produca.
Philadelphia. Sept.

and lie. higher; continrt grado Septem-
ber, 7H4a7H4c Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed
September, 38n3i',4c, Oats Klrm; No. 3
whlto clipped, 29',ic; No. 3 do. do,, 23a23Vjj

t

A Builder and Nourisher
Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvlllc, Ind writes:

" Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is a builder and
nourisher that Is unequalled; especially for poorly
nourished Invalids."

Johann Hoff'n li tin- - orUlnfil malt rxtr.1ct-li.- 11 ttn told
tlnco 1B17. llewaru of tubstltutrs.

Johann Hoff's IVSaSt Extract

f -f -f -t -f "f -

iSASH GOOD

SwiSSC3 In dots, stripes and figures; all new and fresh.
Can't help but buy them. From 10c the yard.

Madras Cloth 36 in. wide, cream ground, detached colored
figures, at 10c. In stripes, 2jC and 33c the yard.

Fish Nets All that's new and novel is here. We start them
at 10c tha yard.

Scrims We have to have double width at 3c the yard.
Sash ItOtlS Extension, the best, at 60.
Ruined Swiss Curtains With pole complete, 80c pair.
Flsll Net Unfiled Curtains With pole complete, pair.

White Knamelcd Poles 18c and '2,1c

Oak Poles 18c

fff

t

Established Yesterday.

f "-- f f f 4 4

No. 2 mixed, do., 27a27'c. Potatoes-We- re
firm, good demand; cholco Penn-

sylvania per bushel, 50.ir.5c. ; New York
western, per bushel, 10are. ; do. do. fair
to good, tOat.'c. Putter Steady; fancy
western creamery, 23c; do. prints, 21c.
Eggs Firmer nnd In good demand; fresh
nearby, lM'ic. ; do. western, ISc. ; do. south-
western, lfiul7c. ; do. southern. ir,c. Cheese

Klrm. Refined Sugars Dull; cubes,
5 ; crown A, T ; powdered, Cic;
granulated, E : confectioners' A.
t No. 1, 4 U-l- c. down to 3 c.

for No. Cotton higher; middling
upands, T.illow Klrm; city prime,
In hogsheads. I'fcc. ; country do. do., bar-lel-

4'e.; dark, do., 4'lc; cakes. 5',4c ;
grease, 24alc. Live Poultry Steady but
quiet; fowls, 12c; old roosters, Sc. ; spring
chickens, llul2c. ; ducks, 9al0c. Dressed
Poultry Firm; good demand; fowls,
choice, 12c; do. fnlr to good, llallV&c; old
roosters, Sc; broilers, nearby, largo, llu
inc.; small and medium do.. Ilnl3c. ; west-
ern do., large, 12',nl3c; medium do.. lUt.t
12c; small do.. 9al0c Receipts Flour,
4,0W barrels and 1.0U0 sneks; wheat, n.ouo
bushels; corn, ir,3,003 bushels; oats, 203.0JU
bushels. Shipments Wheut 2.000 bush-
els; corn, 22,000 bushels; oats, S4.000 bush-
els.

Chicago Qrain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Wheut speculation

showed considerable revival today.
ruled dull early in tho session

hut gradually gathered strength and
closed nt tin ndvaneo of 4c for Septem-
ber and 1 4c for December. Corn closed
unchanged, oats unchanged to Vic. higher
and provisions 2'2n.7,c. higher. Cash
quotations wero as tollows; Folur
Steady; No. 2 spring wheat, 67nr,S',ic; No.
2 red, '0a1V.it: No. 2 corn, 33?4n31'ic.;
No. 2 yellow corn, 34a3l'ic; Nn. 2 oats,
22Vja23y,c. ; No 3 nhlte i'.c; No. 2 rye,
MfcaSiifce. ; No. 1 flax, tl.ll'.i; northwest,
$l.llbnl.l24i pilme tlmoth seed, J2.20.i2.2J;
mess pork, $7.40aS.03; lard, $.i,17',4a.r,.;!2V:;
Bhort ribs, J.u;,ij,3.V, dry salted shoulders,
CaC'sC. ; short clear, jri.u0a5.C0; whiskey,
$1.22; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Cattle Demand rath-

er dull and while cholco grades wero
steady, ordinary cattle wero generally 10c.
lower; good to choice cattle sold at $.i."('a
6.S3; commoner grades at $4.2."a5.fi5; stock-cr- s

and feeders brought $3aS; bulls, cows
und heifers. $2ar.30: Texas steers, $3.o0,i
4.15; rangers, $3.2Ja5.30; calves. $3a3.50.
Hogs Trade animated and majority ot
sale mado at slightly reduced prices.
Heavy hogs sold at J1.10a4.70: mixed loU
at $1.30a4.7u and light, $1.33111.73. Pigs
brought $:i.7oal.G0 and culls, $2al.l0. Sheep
and Lambs In ooor demand, lambs av-
eraging 13a23c. lower; sheep sold at $2.50
a3.50. largely at $3.73a4.30; western flocks
predominating nnd bringing $3.70a3.b5;
lambs brought $3.C0aC23; western rangers
bringing $ 1.50a I.S0. Receipts-Catt- le, 17,50)
head; hogs, 33,000 head; sheep, 1(5,000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast lluffalo, Sept. 20. Cattle Receipt.

C3 cars, only it few sale; easy for all
grades but about all sold; veals, steady:
tops, $7a7..M; others, $!.7."m0.73. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 15 cars; opened active and higher
for Yorkers and plus, other steady to
firm; best Yorkers, $1.93a5; one load extra
Illinois, $1.03; pigs. Jl.73a4.90; mixed pack-
ers, $l.S0al,83; heavy and medium, Sl.so.i
4.W; grnssers nnd Mlchlgans, JUSal.Oo;
roughs, $3.90a4.1O; good heavy ends, $ 1.15a
4.23; stags, $2.75.13.51). Sheep and Lambs
Receipts, 0 cars with huldovcis; dull und
gem-rall- lower for lambs; sheep, steady;
brst lnmb.s. $5.25a5.35; full' to good, ".i
5.10; culls and common, $1.50 il. 73; in.M'il
sheep to tops $).23a4 50; fair to good,
$3.50al.l3; culls and common, $2a3.10; year-
lings and wethers, $1 30al 75.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Sept. 20. IJeeves Oood to

cholco steers, steady; under grades 10c
lower rnught stuff, steady to 23c. lower,
steers, $1.23a(i; oxen, $3a5; bulls, $2. 75a
l.l-'- ,3 cows. $l.G0a4.25. Calves Veals
opened steady, closed lower; grassers,
firm to 25c higher; veals, 5l.50aS.5O; tops.,
$i.G2'.ijaS.75; grassers, $3a3.73; southern
calves. $1.00. Shei'p Steady; lambs slow
nnd 23c lower; sheep, $lal.73; few ex-
port. $3.25; c lis. $2a2.G2',i; lambs, $l.50a5.73;
culls, $1: Canada lambs, $5.23a3.C0. Hogs
-- Firm at $l.90a3.10.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty. Sept. 20. Cattle Steady ;

extra. $5.70.i5.'.i0; prime, $.",.VM6; common.
$3.15a3.90. Hogs ctlve; best mediums.
$l.S5al,90; heavy Yorkers, $l0a4.s"i; light
Yorkers, $l.70a4.75; heavy hogs, $l.70a4.S0;
grassers. $3.GOa3.75; pigs, $l.toa!70; roughs,
$:!a4.25. Sheep Slow; cholco wethers $1.00
nl.65; common, $1.50a2 50; choice lambs.
$5.IOa5.C5; common to good. $3.50a3.25; veal
calves, $7a7.73.

Oil Markets.
Oil City, Sept. 20. --Credit balances. $1.IS;

certificates opened $1.4Ui; closed, offered
$l.is and 1.17'a bid; sales. Ilvo cash, $l.t7'i;
shipments, 70,2S(1 barrels; average, bi.l'il
barrels; runs, 103,718 barrels; average, '!,

311 barrels.

"SNAKE IN A POSTOFFICE.

Postmaster Surprised by Reptile
While Sorting Mail.

Mllford, Sept. 20. Isaac 'Wliitermitte,
ntcd SO years, tho postmnster at Mill-rlt- t,

Pike county, had a peculiar exper-
ience with n huge black snake In tho
postofllco yesterday. He w.ih busy

tho mull, when n largo make
wriggled off the table. tie gnve bat-
tle, and the 'nako was soon entwined
nbout his log. and then his arms.

Wintermute freed himself, and tho
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHINP. DFL'CIOUS.

Held only i: I. mil I'arkrO.
50c, 60c, and 70c psr pound.

CEYLON-INDI- A

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

finale escaped Into his grocery store.
ndJolrMng th" poMtollc- -. Wiiitermut
followed, and after a conflict
among barrels nnd bo-c- s he planted
hla boot heel firmly In tho snake's head
und killed the reptile. It measured
nearly six feet.

Both Legs Broken.
AVIIkes-ltari- Sept. 20. Yesterday

nftoriiooii Daniel A. Gibbon, n carpen-
ter of Salem township, while working
on u barn nt that plnee, flipped and
foil to the ground, n distance nf forty
feet, and broke both of lib-- legs nt the
nnkle. T)r. Kaulds. of Shlokaliltiny, re-

duced the fractures.

Catholic Clergyman's Death.
Shninokln, Sept. v. W. J.

Hurke. of the Lociift dap Roman
Catholic chinch, died yesterday at the
parsonage from heart fnliure. He wns
a graduate nf St. Vlncont's college, Al-

legheny city, and was ordained to tho
priesthood In 1S96.


